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3Piedniont Air Line Hailway

Rifthrnond & Dan vile. Richmond &
Danville if,, w.. i. u. umioa. ana
North Western . C. R.1W1 1

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E

In EfTect or and after Mondavi March 13th,
" 1876.- - j: : - -

GOING NOItTH.
--r-

STATIONS. Wail. j

fi
j:,

Lav Charlotte .... 5.45 am j!
Air-L- i 11 J'nct'n, 6.3

" Salisbury 890 "
" (irfectuboro 10.58
" Danville I 54 r M

Dundee 149 '
" Uurkevill ..... 6 51 " j;

Arrive at Itichroond. 9.35 f v

GOING SOUTH.! --

8TATH)XS. AUll.j;

think we shall get auythiug like a de- -
seat?

Christopher Moore was silent. - i

'At well write in and. quoth h to him ies

astalk to a woman who i a born co- -

The concert hall vvas crowded ; and after by
difficulty. Mips Moore was aecommo--

dated with a cainp-t- ol tinder the back

gallery, where she ould see nothing, but
back of Mrs. Squire Seabury i garnet- -

telvi hat. This, .however, she did not
tnuchl rnindJ as the lilver torrent of Signora th

Priiiiadelli'a singing reached her. clear as

Crystal, and soft as oil, and nt this con- -

lolitiion slie would bcarcely uwu, even to

Krf. HMrnard Clvde stood a few seat
kway, with folded arms, and grave face, in- -

tentlv turned toward the stage.

Why don't he look at me ?' thought Mar

thai half offended. 'I know be saw me ar

come in ! I do think it would ouly be polite

slance around once in a while !'
Tint Uprnard Glvde never turned bis
r""' ifit'." -

head.
file will surely coTie to say a few words

greeting when the concert is over.' thought

Martha, picking ruthlessly away at the
swk&sdown border rf her wrap.

But there was wheie she was mistaken
Mr. CI vde hadvnished from his place

when at the nd of the programme, she luoked

arouud. and found herself borne along by
Hid of the retreatiner audience. Just in r

fnait of her she coald see Christopher's good

ha'mpnrd, face and broad shoulders.

fCome on, sis ! I'm all right!' said he.
And struggling out 'into the darkness

rendered doubly dense by the brilliantly- -

vl,tt..l hull she had iust left. Martha made
blind plunge at his arm.

I thought I tlunld never have caught np

with you! she cried, breathlessly. ,v by

didn't you wait ? i Look, the bows are torn
my dress, and Mrs. Seabury pnt her fool

the trail, and tore half a yard of the
back pleating down. I hate concert's !'

There' was no reply.
jMartha busied hfrself in adjusting the

damaged skirt, still clinging tight to her
companion with the other haud.

Did you se Kate Dunham's new sealskin
cap? she aeked, "presently. 'Dou't you

liink sealskin a hideous fur ?

j Srill uo auswer.
j 'Kowi you are vexed with me.' she said,

plaintively ; 'and all because of Bernard
51yde. j Must I tell you the truth, Chris?

Most I own that I do love him, dearly, dear-

ly, dearly ? Only, you see, he's offended with

in, and '
t To htr indescriahle amazement, her es- -

eort faced around under the elms, dropping

her4 arm, as he did so. '

Offended, Martha I offended! My lov
my l(ve, I have your heart's secret at last !

Yom love me, after all !'
Martjia More uttered a cry.
fl thought it was -- Chris !' she faltered,

beginning to tremble all tiver. Oh, what

hae I iaaid ? what nave I done?'
J'Take my aria again, Martha," said Clyde,

quietly. Do not think that I am the man
tti! take a mean advantage of yoar misap
prehension. 1 give your woids back to

JOU- - ,

Martha slid hef little hand slyly into Ms,

and nestled closer to his side.
I don't waut4hui back again. Bernard !

she faltered.-- It was all true, though I did

think I was talking to' tny old brother-co- u

fessor Chris. I do love you. Bernard, and
I was almost heart-broke- n wheu I thimjlit
my silly and heartless coquetry had driveu
you froai me !'""

Myj darling !' he whispered !' softly.

Just then Chris.'came btridiug np behind.
'Is that you, Martha, ?' he cried. '.What

alright you have given me ! I thought you
were lost, aud Who is that with you ?

'It is Bernard Clyde, said Martha. .

The little thrill that quivered in her voice
told the whole story.

K) !' said Chris,, meauingly. 'Well, in
that case, I guess I will go aud get the
logs to birruiog before you come, for it is i a
frosty night.'

And that was the way that Martha Moore's
heart was caged at last.

THE NAURAGAXSETT TURKEY

The Rev. Mr. CUft writes to the Poul
try World, that tlm Narragnneett turkey
is one 01 tne largest and liardicst of all
the breed of turkeys, nnd is raised in the
greatest perfyction in Southeastern Con
necticut aud 111 Rhode Island, a region
famous for its fine poultry. Turkeys do
remarkably well along the seaboard, and
almost every fanner remote t mm t ho
village has Jiis flock, and flocks of from
100 to 200, the product of about a do2en
hens, under skillful management of a
wfoman or boy; of course thev do inmi
damage to grain, but tUia is counter-ba- U

ahced by thejr destruction of insects.
I' rom June to SeDteinber iIihv muimafnlj on grasshoppers, crickets and
other insects, raneing for the most nan
in the pastures and woodlands. Thev are

MARTIIA'S LOVE STORY.
jou
cent

"

! doiTt eare t remain U Sjmitte jt
Martha Mxr i Cio to flirt io- - this way

!
man that coinea W perttithvrj yotsng selt,

- i.

j Iierocrd Clyde pK shortly anl sharply,
wrinkle between bis X

with a perpea4sUr
browB Captain' Fortescin looked rtt biin, om

w-it-
h an aoiasel shrug of the shoulders. r

Clyd aii he. -- if I did not know that

you Were in love, and. consequently not j re-

sponsible

the

for jour behavior, I .should pro-

nounce yon the biggest iackass going.' ;

It is tfmuand trouble thrown away to

i waste one's heart upo a girl i like Martha

lTK)re.; said Clyde, snlltnlyi

I'Sha Was orettr as Hebe; misebievour as
i EuDhrosyneJ abda incomprehensible as all

I the heathen ends and goddesses rolled into

U tumble
.

saidlForeseue, meditatively.. ,My
t -

June: is over. The yelW October-- leaves
.. . Anr ntr !i round in v nath. let. H i
were ten years; younger. I should be tempted to

to trv mv luck! under the beryl light of those
wonderful eve of hers. Don't look alarmed

Bernard. You are safe for all of me.'

Nonsense ! of
Do you think io ? Now, I call it very

pood sense. But let's talk together like

men of the world. If you reallylove Mar

tha Moore, wiy donH you rally your mental for'

ft.rees. and teU her ro like a man '.
Because she won't give me'a chauce be

cause she laughs at my words because she: th
" treat me as if she was Queen and;

I the Court f.jol !'

Pshaw ! It's only a woman's way.'

Is it ? Then I may as well own up at

once thafcl neither like nor comprehend it

Poor Clyde!' said Captain Foitescue:
1

Jie is veTy far gone, indeed ! But have you
a

asked her to go to PrimadellPs concert That

hanoens iiist! now to be our greatest attrac

tion. ! -
Of course I have asked her.

of
And. what did she say ?'
Thafher sister Miriam would be happy oa

to go. she d'dn't doubt; as for herself, she

bad not onitfe made un her miud whether
"

I

she cared fr concerts or;not.
Confound: Miriam !'

Just what I MV mvself. But I shall not

ask her a second time. I have still enong

of a inan' red blood in my veins to resent

un insult, whether it be kpoken j from beir
dedUips; or Uly implied from a girl's velvet

moath!'

r wonder if he isn't coining, after all .'I
Martha Jkirej looking more distraclingly

pretty than ever, dressed to go out, in soft

bine caShmerei with a blue silk opera cloak,

edged all around with a foamy fringes of

gwasdowu, and knot of heaven blue lob-

elia in her bosom, while the light of 'the
if

haded lamp mirrored itself on her dead-gol- d.

hair, ancUhe long lashes hung- - over

the shifting gleam of her beryl eyesl i

Her sister Miriam, an --elderly maiden, il
with her hair worn thin at the parting, land

incipient crowsfeet developing in the angles
of her coqntonanoe.sat darning stock jngs

i

opposite, in ia most unbecoming negligd of

green gingham. i

'If he does come, after the snub you gave
him last Thursday evening lift's a bigger
fool than I take him to be. said Miss Miri-- m,

grimly. ,

j Martha iWas silent a moment or two, and
the tick of the old wooden clock belaud the
door was painfully audible Iq her ears. Sud-

denly she started up. .

'I won'tj he cheated out of Primadelli's
singing.' she safd. with quivering lips,; and
Bcarlersta'n on either

.
cheek. I will go to

I. i ;.

the concert, whatever- - ele may traus- -

pire
She rat) up stairs to the solitary apart

ment where Christopher Moore, her brother,
was reading and smoking in. front of a great
wood-fir- ei with a back-lo- g worthy of 'juldeu
time, and'-sa- bubbling cheerily out I of a
scare, of crevices. .
j Pello j' said Cristopher, laying doWnhis
look with an air of resignatiou. 'Is it you,

i ?' Then farewell peace of mind andgaiet

- -- lyon.iioe iiresome,- uiiris, saiu xne lime
fairy in blue, with the dead-gol- d hair land
strangely-shinin- g eye3. Get your hat and
coat.'

r
; '"'II'

For what! : ! i

To take; me to Primadelll's coneeri.'i
, Christopher opened wide his kindly, com-rflon-pla- de

eyes. f

.But I thought you didn't oare to go. I

Thought! thought ! thought !f cried Mari
tha, stamping her feet tumultuoiisly on the
the floorl I wish people woulWt think !

I do want to go arid I mean thiat you shall
take, me! I love operatic singing, 'and it
Isn't on a year wa have such a star as
Pritnadelli here. Get your hat quick, Chris,
and donft stand stai-in- there, as if your en-

tire being were changed to yes.' ! I
.

-- ii riui, cant viinsiopner. --just wait
ft minute until I ge$ my gloves. Now, then,
I am atjyour service, little Quten : Positive,

Martha elung, with a little shlveri to 1 his
a,rin as they walked side-by- , side along (the
star-l- it avenue of elms, that led to the mure
densely.built portion of the little town of
Sydenville. j j , '

j

Martha, why didu't yoa go with Bernard
Clyde tOithis coueert. when he asked you "

suddenly demanded her brother. if

Because I didn't ehoosei retorted Maf'
tha, with a os of ;the dead-gol- d braids:

Why do you treat him so. Martha ?! vi
. lorousiy pers.stedj Christopher, A fellow
like that, thai worth his weight in gold.

na wun a neari as iig as a cart-whe- l.

,Tqv-'fe-'4'-H-- ':Rh- - fr- -.f;
j'Doq't be a, goose, Cbmtopiw ! j iaU

Martha. aucily. ?Gin would think, to hear
youtalk, that he was the only man in ; the
trnr'M I

.... , :.
; ,

&o be is. as tar a- - you are concerned",
Martha; and you had no right to lore hf in

n and thepreu-uf- f him, like a at tornieu-jn- g

a iiiouse.' Be aeriou now. if it
--possible thing, al lartba laughed, hysteri
calljr, 'aud ak yourself if I i

'

-- Now do stop raortltzing I", in'erruptei
Martha, puttiah'y;! UTe are cooitng lo tie

R1N.G. :
Norfolk iVa.) Cor. N. Y. Herald.) j

Intelligence received here from the fisher
of Albemarle and "Pamlico Sounds aud

their estuaries gives u$ the, startling infor-

mation thit the fishermen all through that
section are greatly alarmed and discouraged

the devastation made upon iuh nerring
schools by the myriads of bluefUh iufesting
the entrance to the lulets. particularly uear
Nag's head, Wsse's coining up the coast,
when between Cape Hateras, and Body
Island caa easily trace the course of the
ravenous bluensh bv the tracts of blood iroin

Klautrhtered herriiiL'S streaming on the
surface of the sea for t miles, i ne blueasn
feed on the herrings, and when their appe
tite are satiated they destryo them by the
million and tbey are washed upon the beach
with every tide. Jn cnsequeuce of tnis Ue- -

structiiuthe seines have done very poorly
this season, and the fishermen despair al-

together of a profitable yildi :
The Uarohua stiau aud nerrlng tisiierie

the most extensive in the country, and
the' depredations of the hluetish will inflict a
most serious peeuuiary loss, as the outlay
for iucreased facilities was much larger this
vear than usual. Such immense shoals of
bluensh ou the coast were never known be-

fore at this' period of the year, and the old
est fishermen say they never knew the her
riug catchers to be interrupted iu a lik
tnauuer.

BEES ON A SMALL SCALE.
There are raanv householders whose

means will tiot enable them to buy a cow
or provide keeping for her were they in
nossessiotl of one. Bat they may be

9
equal to the purchase of a colony of bees
and to provide hives for the swarms re- -
suiting therefrom. Bee?, like oilier stoek
reouire uasturaire: but, unlike horses

j. a

catile and sheep, they are free commoners
ranging at will in seareh ot stores, nor
can they be arrested and ptiuishrd for
their intrusion upon premises alien to
their owners. A single colony of beeg,
in good condition in the spring, max be
counted upon to double or triple their
numbers in a single, season, securing
ample stores for winter consumption,
while supplying- - a gratifying surplus each
autumn for househokfeis. 'J his accurau- -

la ion will prove most acceptable in fam-

ilies, especially while the price of butter
rules fo high as to place it beyond the
reach of those not blcs.-e- il with elongated
and plethoric purse. Try a colony of

bees as an experiment. tanner s Union.

The following antiquated order, issued
by the late King Frederick Wilhelm, was
lately published by a Madgeburg paper: !

"It has come to my knowledge that evert
officials lately have taken part in the
present alNrnling tailway speculations,
and. by signing hoods and buying cerlifi?
cates and shares in railway projects have
assumed obligations which often are fir
above their means. As such proceedings
show a state of recklessness which, is
dangerous to the respect in which the
rank of officials ought to be held and
which is incompatible with the interest
of-tl- nr state service, 1 hereby order that
such swindling bnt-iin-f-- s on the part of
officials shall be punched like gumbling
and debt-contraclin- g according to the
lawof March 29 of thi year. The
chief's of departments nio to inform the
officials of my dtteimiuatinn, in the most
strictly private manner."

bome time since a lady happened to ,

sec in the street of London a monkey
begging pence from the public in w

prettiest manner for the l iutit of his
master, an organ grinder. She took a
fancy to it, bought it, dressed it in' the
gaudiest ot raiment, and at a fashionable
reception her pet was the wonder of the
room. In the course of the evening . a
young lady sat down at ike piano, and
sang with exquisite taste a little drawing- -

rooin song. As soon as she nan iiiiislteq,
the monkey, who had not forgotten his
former dujjeseiaing a hat, lo the amuse-
ment of everylody, went the rounds and
collected a large sum. His task ended
he jumped upon the knee of the singer
amid shouts of laughter, and deposited
the contents of hit hat iu the ladyV l ip.
The collection was devoted to a charitable
fund.

Those persons who began to cat large
quantities of tijdi a few year ago, and
have kept up ihe practice ever since
without having expi-iience- the desired
increase of intellectual capacity, may
thank the New Orleans Jicpublican for
this explanation : ''Unless a man has
brains, it is useless for him to eat brain
food. It has never been claimed for
fish that it cieates, it ouly strengthens
the brains."

An experienced chicken rniper Fnys as
soon as manifestation of gapes in . his
fowls appears, he confines his chickens
in a box, one at a lime, sufficiently large
to contain Ihe bird, and places a course
cotton or linen cloth over the ton. TJnon
this he place air-slacke-

d lime, and taps
the cloth sufficiently to cause the lime to
fall through.- This lime dust the fowl
inhales aud is mad to sneeze, and in a
hort time the cause of the gapes lis

thrown out in the form of a slimy mass
of worms that had accumulated in the
windpipe aud smaller air-vessel-

. May he Live to Do It.
The veuerahle William Cuileu Bryant

said at the fair of the Young Woman's Ch-is-tia-

Association last evening that he had
been asked to read his eenteuuial ode. hut
as he had not written an ode he could hot
comply. He promised that if he should live
nineteen years longer, and still enjoy the
power of rhyming, he would celebrate his
owu ceuteunlal hy the first de wer written
by a ceuteunariaA. .Ar. Y. Sun.

f

The following "fashion nole3 of
Republicans" appear in the good-m- -
raored Jeic Jra, of Hopkins viile, Ala
batna j

'Faces ,are worn long, 'flings' are
still in vogue. Plain hempen neckties
are shown for officials. Pockets are!
made full and are of steal colored mate
rial. Striped suiting are much in nsn for
the elect. They are cut a la Joyce!
Broad jrtecl bracelets, with a new patent!
lock, are toi be worn this summer. Black
is ihe popular color for reputations. Pat
terns for 'office' wear are... (roared in front- -I 1 7

jano extensively trailta.

Crucljiction in Colorado Horrible Tor
u pt .? Jure of Mexicans. ..

Colorado Correspondence of the St Louis Globe
; Democrat. with

To the sooth of Saguache, about fifteen be
miles, 'there is a large settlement of Mex-

icans.! called Carneros. It sits close in
the foot of tlio mountain range, and its
inhabitants am engaged in stock herding
and agriculture, In company witlret The
Mayor BarkiTp of Denver, your correg-potide- nl

left Saguache' at 10 a. m., to
witness this strange performance. We
arrived at Mr. Royal's ranch at 1 p. m.,
and, after a hasty lunch, repaired to the
sceue which was taking place about a
mile up the creek from his house, and
immediately back of Itu ranch. We the
were informed by Mr. Iloyal that the tun
had ! just Commenced, and were in time.
Four! heavy, wooden crosses, about fif-

teen fret high, had been erected at inter
vals pf 800 feet each, with one exception,
bearing a Latin inscription.

On the first cross was this legend a
uN'tt nisi cfUcV "Naught hut the
cross." On the next, "Nisi Dominus
frusira'"Lt:&i God be with you, toil is
vain! and on the third, "Omnia ad Dei
gloria m "All things . to the glory of
God." The feurth' your correspondent
had forgotten. . I here were eightei
penitent, divided up into groups of four,
and six attendants in each tiro up. hach
penitent, with two exceptions, wore
black mask or sack drawn- - rompletely
over the head aud fastened about the
neck. The other two wore red marks.
Whether the difference of color iu I he
masks represented a different degree of

crime or not we failed to ascertain. The
leader of each baud cairied somethiu
resbmblin' a watchman's rattle. II
was followed by another attendant playing
a small reed nute. 1 lie other four at
teudants chanted, in a low, monotonous
tone some Snaui?h words that we could
not understand. Aside from the mask
the penitents wore nothing but a pair o
tho thinnest kind of knit drawers. Each
one of ihe group, penitents and attend
ants, carried an 'azote, or scourge
made from the leaf of the eoapweed. I

is very tough and fibrous, and was braid
ed into clubn, about four inches wide and
perhaps three feet long. The line o

march was. from one cross to the other
and at each cro-- a a hall was made o

about five minutes.
At every siep ihey lashed themselves on

with these "azotes" until the blood fairly
spurted from every "pore. The) took
sharp pieces of flint, aud lacerated the
fleshy part of the body until they were
literally a mass of bleeding Uesh.

;W henever one fell down from exhaus
tion and loss of blood, .which occurred
every moment or two, one of the attend-
ants took his scourge aud beat him until
hq got up. again.

In o;:c group a heavy log-chai- n was
fastened to each ankle of the penitent,
and the attendants took hold and dragged
him leet foremost over the beds of cactus,
or prickly-pe- ar plants, which abound in
this country. Occasionally they would

11

all give a sudden jerk together, and fairly
i'fl hiiu from the gronnd. This dragging
would pethapg couliniu- - liii minutes each
time. A Dollar peuiieut had a cowhide
cut up into strips, aud would wind it as
tightly as possible arouud his arms and
legs until the circulation was completely
stonned. aud the Uesii seemed lo be
bursting and black. He remained, or
Wa tn remain, in ibis condition twentv- -
f our hours. Every time they reached
a cabin that stood near the upper cross,
an attendant came out, and washed litem
with vinegar. Occasionally the monoto
ny Was varied by a peuileuf's taking on
his back a huge cross, and bearing XI un-

til he fell prostrate--" under its weight.
ThL cqss was about a foot thick either
way, about eighteen feet long, and the
arm about nine feet On ibis crocs was
Actually painted in letters of blood "Lai
Passion en Credo," Spanish, and dignify
ing "suffering by faith. '

Two Peuiients had died the night
before we got there from this treatment,
and oue had been actually ci ucitied. We
were not permit te I to go to the spot
where the crucificlion took place, as,
being total ttrangers, they feared our
mission on ihe grounds. The only
American gentleman who saw the body
011 the ernes was a ranchman living in
the immediate neighboi hood. Nails had
been driven through each foot just above
the ankle, and through the. hands. A
gentleman who was ou the ground ou
Saturday says that three more will not
recover.

L-s- t year, on the same SDot. a man
was crucified also, and these same atroc-
ities perpetrated. No one dare sa)-- a
word, and the whites iu the vicinity are
powules to inteifere, as their slock,
barns and houses are at the mercy of
these people.

These Penitents believe that if they
die 'undergoing- this self imposes torture
they aird all their relatives go straight to
heaven. If they eurviW", their sins are
pardoned for the remainder of their lives

The Winston Sentinel says jhat the
carpenters of Winston and Salem were
on a stiike for the ten hour rule on last
Monday. At a meeting of the workmen
and employees on Monday evening the
matter was compromised on ten hours in
the winter and eleven iu the summer.

The New York Herald has settled the
question by delivering the opinion that
(iov. Tilden, of New York, will he the
democratic candidate for President. The
danger is the Herald will unsettle the
question in its next issue by filing an op-
inion that the ether man may beat Tilden.
Our choice for President could not be
elected and we will not name him, but
vote and support the mm pat forward by
the democratic party. JUleigh Sentinel.

.The Hard Times.' The other day a
farraerlike stranger entered a drugstore
and asked for a cure for rheumatism.
A bottle of liniment wag banded hinii and
be asked :

"Is thi good for anything to grease J

boots with. 7

"Why, no, that's a liniment. Itj an
excellent remedy for rheumatism." j

"But times aie mighty bard," said the
strauger, "and I wish you'd fix roe tip
something good for rheumatism, and good
to soften boots, too. Might also drop in
onjethmg for the old woman' earache." i

When she struck him orer the bead
h tiu dipper for trying to kiss her.

called it "the imtinuabulatiou ot the li
belle." f

Character doesn't on diet,
ass eats thistles and' Settles, the

sharpest of food, aud U the' dullest oi
autmais. , :

How to raise eats First! catch your
cats; aud then put them iu a' barrel and
explode a can of nitroglycerine -- under
tbem. It never fails to raise em; but

cats comedown greatly demoralized.
Nornstoicn Herald. ?

r

A yonng lady in BardstoWn told her
lover that she liked Shakspeare very
much, and that Bhe "read itf when it first
came out " Then she procfded to scan

magaaine to see what the Dpi tug sty les
were. Nelson (Kg.) Record,

Fond mamma about to get into a car
riage to small boy in the house door
'Now Freddie, are you not going to kiss
me?" Freddie "I haven't time to come
down, mamma. (To footman)' John,
you kiss mamma forme." (.lableax.)

Two tramps stopped at the house of a
lone widow in Westchester J county, and
one went in to beg. Very soon he came J

out with a bloody nose and a black eye.
"Did yon get anything, Ja?k V "Yes,"
growled the sufferer, "I 'vc got the wid-

ow's might." 1

'When Mark Antony threw, himself
upon the "dear rrnviina" -- of bis loved
Caesar in a Pittsburgh theatre the other
evening, he struck the "corpse-- " fair in
the htomach, whivh had th effect of
doubling it up with a grunt that rather
detracted from solemnity of the occa-
sion.

;

A Towndn, Pa., sign roads thus :

"John Smith teacher of cowtillions and
other dances gramar taut in the neetpst
manner fresh salt hen in on draft like-
wise Godfreys cordial rutes Bassage
and oilier garden truck N. 13. A bawl

friday uile prayer meetin chuesdayii
also saliue singing by the quire.

An absent minded editor having court-
ed a girl and applied to her father, the
old man said: "Well, yon wantmy Idaughter; what sort f a settlement will
you make ? What will you ive her? '!
"Give her," replied the other looking npl
vacantly ; 'Oh, I'll give; her. a puff."!
"Take her," replied the father. f

A story is told of Martin Van lluren,
that when a candidate f6r office as he
frequently wns he once found his wife?

weeping ovr a UHier pergonal 9 attack.
nnn It! im 111 rirto ft f fliiM iiau'dnti nsro

-- Why mv dear," said thi wily sage off

Kindeihook, "1 paid $50 to have tbals
printed. '

A French gentleman who supposed hej

had mastered the English language wa
sadly puzzled one day, t when a fiiend
looked at li i iu Mini said : "How do yoi
do ?" "D-- i vat V "I mean, how do yoti
find vonrsett ?" ''Saire,' I never hisesj
myself." "But how io you . feel V
"Smooth; you just feel rde."

A pompons fellow was; dining wiin aj

country family, wher. I he lady of th
house desired the servant to take awaf
the diU containing the fwl, which word
she pronounced fool, as is not uncommoii
in Scotland. "I presume, madam, you
mean fowl," said the piig. in a reproving
tone. "V ery well, said tho lady, a liti
tie nettled, "be it so : lake away the fowl
and let the fool remain.

As a boy was going down a street IP
Huston, a woman opened the front doHt
of a house and called, "John, John
John " As ihe boy paid no attention tp
the calls, a pedestrian said to him, "Heriii
boy, your mother is caliiii'' you." "N
she isn't," replied the lad, as he lurnep
ihe corner; "she's only my father's seconfl
wife, and I want her to

' understand tbaH

she can't run me."

He isn't six years old, and he saic :

"Please sister Sarah, can't I haveanoth t
piece of that nice custard pie yon made "

"Why, deary, you are too full for uttc- -

ance now. Look at that luscious dump-
ling on your plate not half 'eaten." "U 1.

well, sister, 1 know the dumpling side of
nav stomach is lull, but th5 custardnle
side feels lather empty yet." Thatothlr
piece of pie is missing.

Persons who are not successful in pro-

pagating vines by cuttings, - should ij--

their band at making layers. Any shoot
of one year's prowth, which can be bent
down and covered wiili earth, can beosjkl
for this purpose. Strong and ' vigorous
plants can be produced the first seasfin
by layering, which is Dot ul ways true of
cuttings. ;

A writer iu tho London Daily Necs
says: "It is not, unfortunately generay
known that in the case of fire io buildings
containing horses, if ihe harness be mere-

ly put on (however roughly) the" horses
will quit their stables without difficulty.
A knowledge of this fact tray be tjhe

means of saving many; a valuable animal
from a horrible death."

HRD WARE.

When von want? Ilardware at lpw
figures, call on the undersigned at No. 2
Granite Row.

P. A.ATWEU

ACOReOOK.
s

With or wttfW fVUtla Hot Water Resent and Cbset,
''

"With all latest ImproTeraents.
Largest Oven and Flues. Longtst Bex for long wood.

Vvntilatsd Own fire Back and Fire Box Bfittam--ta.

tares t Quick, Sweet and Even Bskecfnd Roasv

Swing Hear'h and Ash Catch. Won' t toil fo-- t or carpet.

Durable Rouble and CraceJ Centers and Ring Covers.

Burn but jitt!2W0eJ. lb: Mki tr Sold Iron.Front.

Carefully Fitted Smcolh Costings. Ko Otd Scrap Irop.

Hkkel flate-- J t?Snm!ngs. Tin trncd Oven Doors." ' '
Crwwd Md "StW-lik- a Pofished Ed wand Mouldlnpi

Heavy. --Best New Iron. Won't crack. , ,

" MannCactnrul ty
RATH30NE. SARD t CO., Albany, N. Y.

Sold ly an uUrprisin. Ihaltr in txt-- ' Tote.

. L. V. BROWN.
Sliliidairy. N. C. Nov. 11. 1S75. firuo. '

-

E. II. .HAUSirs

r.i A G H 1 n E W 0 ft K s
Corner of Fl'LT6X k Corsctl., Streets.

' SnlisLury, X. C.

Having all my aew Machiuery in opm- -

atiop. I am now prepared in
'

couuertuiu wit5
x

the Iron 5c Brass works to ilo all kiud uf

Wood work, such as LninberDressinc,
Ti'iigueA: Groving, making Sasli, Biindg

& Dixrs. making moulding from J ineMo fl!
inches wide, also Turning & Pattern mat- - ;

iug, ?awfyg liracketts. ice. Having the
(

best Machinery aud first class workmen,

satisfaction is guaranteed. '

July 29, 1875. ly. j v

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGON' ACCOMMODATIONS.

I "Irate fitted up an Omnibnu and K.ipgape

Wagon which are alwava ready to convey pr.
pons to or fForr the depot, to and from' jtarjitn,

wedlrn. Ac. I.eare onlercnt Mansion Ilonrt
or at my Livery A Sale Stable, Filier Mreet
near Hail road bridge.

M. A. ERI"GLE
Aug. 19 If.

Chesapeake and Ohio R R

THE GUEAT 'CENTRAL 'ROI'TE BE-.;

TW.KEN ORTIl CAROLINA AND THE

WEST. --

PA SSKNG EJI - -

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOW?.

MAIL EXrilESS.
Leave Richmond K45 a ui 10 pm

Charlottesville, l.-- 5 p iu 2:15 a ui

White tfuliilur, t.00 " .43 '

llui)tii:gt4u, y.20 a m 5.tp; r m

Arrive Cinciunatti,. ti.tu ia

Coniieciing closely with all of tlie Crta1

Trunk Line for the Hf, Norlh-Wt- ki nd

Souih-Wa- Thi is the thortexi, quidttt and

chtapeL Route, with less changes ot car tliau

unv other, Jind parses through theuMft xaury

iu the VartL.
PaMiengers taking the fcxprew tiain on in

N. C. R. K. have no delay, but eonnect closely,

to Hny point iu the Vest.
First class ami Emmigrnt Tickets at tb

Iowest Katks and Biigagelitiked.
granlu (ja oa Exprcvt Traiia. Timf, Dimsc
and Money saved by taking the Chcfyeck

ami Ohio Route.
Freight Rat tt to and from the West, alwiji M

low as the lowest. ",'..-- '

Merchant and rubers will find il to their --

tereat toet our Rates before ahipnmg or vf
daring. '

For Information and Rates apply to j

J . C. D A M E, So. A tretitv

or (J. M. McKENNlE,
Ticket AchiI

GreensboroN. C

C. R. HOWARD,
General Ticket Aernt.

V. M. S. DUNN, .
Superintendent.

Richmond a.

655 AGRES!
Best Tract in the County.

One of tbe best (if not the very ht).TKct
of io the Coauty is for sale.
3H acres, and will be s.!d at $6.00. Tbrre

land enonahadioinine thi tract which m

purchased to accommodate a pretty la rPv
ny. 1 1 w it bin 2 miles of a riitrc.id.depm

rr further particulars address l ." j
bury, iN.U.

HORATIO N. WOODSON & Ci

Seal Estate and Insurance Agests, .i

Salisbury, N. C.

OFFICE. In the Court JItt

Will sell and buy real estate: real bowj
and collect the renU. - .7

FIRE AND UFE INSURANCE RISK

j . a upeci&lty. i f
JOHS S nEXPEBSOX. ATTOBxtt 71

of tte a .

Patwnags
will transact tha legal Vusines

solicited nd prJ , j

ton guarantied,

HOUSE AND LOT FOB m
An elegant new houao with,.8' jjf

the ground floor and two on fag
N. kitchen. Ac' aitoated Ift 'irS

town i offered for nale. For furiRf .
; ;

tioaappiy ,w--

W;3t.

5

i

? f

I-

r t

i '

,;

-

i

I'

A'

X.

1

Ltave Uiclinmil 6.50 A U

" Burkeri l 9. 00
' Dundee 1.39 r m,

Danville 1.43 "
" (JreenKtioro 4.2 "
" ' SaJiibury. 6.54 "

Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 8.53 "
Arrirs t Charlotte... 9.15 ; " 1

. i.olNU kasTT GUlNO WfcT. j

STATIONS. MAIL. MAIL.

a.
Leave Greensboro. 10 55 a u 9 Arr 4.120rM

Co Shops c.12.14 p it Lv. 2.54 "
Arr. Raleigh .... o 3,ir2 r Air. II 43

Arr. at tloldshoro'. 5 6 IH) P M Iv9 15 AM.

SATiONS. 'Acconmidotitiou l'l tin .

Leave Ureensboro. .
lP.aa
6.30 a M 4 A) a M

" Co. Shops " IAir. 2 64 "
6.07 AM 1143"Arrive nt Raleijrh...

s- - Hi. 55 "Arrive at Goldsboro j. Ire. 9.15 am

NORTH WESTERN N. C.B..R
BttANCn.)

Leave Greensboro ...... ,.; 4.45 r m.

Arrive at Salem .;:6 45

Leave Salem ... 8.15 A M

Arrive at Greensboro. . . .. 10. S3

1'iHsenger traitis leaving Raleigh at 1.43am
connect t Jrannboro' with the soBthrii boond
train; making the qaickent tiom t all Southern
cities. Accomodation Train leaving Raleigh at
8.01 r. M. connect with Northern bound Tfain at
GieeiiKOoro for Richmond and all poinU Kai-t- .

Price ot Ticket same as i othej- - routes.
Accommodation Train learing! Greensboro at

6.03 a... m. connects at VoldMnue with Northern
and Southern bound Trains 01 the Wilmington
anil Weldon Kailroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 9 00 A u . arrive nt Diurkerille 12. off
V m, lenve litiikeville I 2U r , larnve at

4 34 r 11

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
ana luenmona, zoa auiies.

Pausra t! it h ve arrangement to advertise the
Hchedule of this company will please print as j

above and forwaid copies to Geu'l. Pasaenger i

Agent. ,
For fartherinformatlon addres

JOHN It. MAOMURPO.
(ten'l Pawenger Agent.

tticumoud, Va
Dec. 19. '75. 11 : tf.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Offick Okxrual SrpERrxTinr'CST.
Wilmington. X. C. April 14, lt75. S

Change of Schedule,
. On and after Frid3 Apnl Ifth, 176, the
trains will run over this Kailway as follown .

PASSKNGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at T-l-
i A M.

Arrive atCharlutteat - 7.15 P. Ml
Ieave Charlotte at. ..7-0- A. M
Arrive iu Wilmington at , ......7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilminirton at ........ ....6,00 P il
Arrive at Charlotte ftt UO M
Leave Charlotte at . . , 6 0. A M

ArriTein Wilmington at ...Q.OOA il

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at .8:00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at . 12 M

Ieave Buffalo at ... 12.30 P M

Arrirc in Charlotte at i. .... .4.30 P 1

No Trains on Sunday ecceptonel'reipht train
that leaves Wilmington at G p, it,, instead of
on Saturday nisht.

Coanectiona,

'Connects at Wilmington: with Wilmington fc

WeUlon, and Wilmington, Columbia it Augusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y New! York and Trj
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and tho Kiver Boatf to Fayetteyille.

Connects at Charlotte withits Weitern Di-

vision, North Carolina Railroad. Charlotte &
Statesvile Railroad, 'Chariot t' Jb Atlsnta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia St Augusta Rail-roa- d.

i;

Thns supplying the wkole Wet, Northwet
and Southroftwith a hort and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. LI FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and fpuperintendsflt.

Mar 6. 1875. tf.

COME AMI SEE'!
Bnggiea for ale, XUL 0RACC8 a CX?

I'hsive.on hand. Buggiea which I will sell
at the lowest cash prices, and :a, low, or lower
than any other establishment in North Caro-

lina, according to grade. All kiodsof repairing

laiicueu iu vciooer ana JNovember, and
it is not unconr.mou for a lot of early
lorkeys to reach the average weight of 14
lbs., dressed t Thauksgivingand Christ-ma- a'

'lle cotnmoi ran of turkeys sent
tjo the Xew York market do not average
more than 8 or 9 lbs. TheNarragansett
is a very large, healthy bird, aud has
been bred for sij for many generations.
Most of them sold iu the Boston and
Frovidence markets jjoder the name of
Uhode Island. turkeys, or extra No. 1,are of this breed. The farmers, are care --

fol w- - the selection of theiryWdiiig
stocktaking young gobblers that willweigh from 291 to gg lbs , and hens that
JiU weigh from lg to JJ b.t Where
5lK 0hhr ?'nl "omes dress

34. lbs Ur m-ki- ng poultry formarket the Narragansetts m, e ;qpe,
nor PreY4ilinS color are whiteand black with a. Urge patch of. whiteupon lie wng bow, giving the general
impression t bird,.gray They are notuniform in. the shading but with uficient paioBtakiog, could be bred io a,leather, . t

: "-

done, at abort notice. - !

Thoae wishing any thing irt my 1m, would
do well to call nod see me, jbfora-parchitln- g

elsewherw I am determined not to be outdone
tifn.r in nrliw f,r nnlitv oflwork in the State.

Call on me at FrakHo Academy; 4 .mile
w. oiaatubury, (','C.1UKEEVES

: 0 mo.3ilibory C,May IS tf.
43

s -

1


